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REFOOEES ,i~m ST:~TEIESS PEtLSONS

Smril:iARY_;RECORD OF THE THmTIETH HEETING

2. . Consideration of the draft' Convention
on the Status of Refugees (ii;~ 5(a)
of the' agenda) (J.VCOi'W.2/1 and. Oorr.l"
&lOCJ.iF .2/5 and Carr.l) (resumed fro~'
th~ twentyninth neeting):

(i) ~~icle 1 - Definition of the ter.o
"refugee" (i,,/CONF.2/78, il/CONF.2/79
(continued) :

(ll) New article 6 (a) proposed by the
French delegation (.~/OONF.2/S9)

(iii)Ne\'l article l7(a) proposed by the
delegation of Luxenbourg (;',/CONF.2/94)

(iv) l~uestion of the inclusion of a Federal
State clause 04CONF.2/21" ;~/C(j~F.2/90"

. .,/'0.00.2/97, E/172l).

1. Repol't. on credentials (it./OO~7.2/87)
(resWJ.ed frOCi. the twentyeighth Heeting)
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The i1RESIDENT draw attention to the amendments to .p~aSraph F sul:mitted

by the Belgian and Yugoslav delegations (A/c'oi:rF:/i/7S' ~d·.A/CONF~2/79 respeciiively).. .. - .'

. .
}K.r. MAKIEDO (Yugoslavia.) suggested. that, 'if paragraph F '.mre included

as a spe~ial sectionbefOi!'e paragraph lJ, there would be .no needior the Yugoslav

amendinent. Other,·rlse, it should'~ maintaitied in order··to. avoid any possible. ..

2. 110NS!!),F,~JlTION OF THE DRJ.FT COmJEtolTr.c~l ON THE STI:..T'JS OF R'R'PUGEES (item 5(a) or

the agenda) (A/CONF.2!l·and Corr.l, A/OONF02/S' and oorr~l)' '(~e~ed from the

twentyninth meeting};

(1) Articl!2._l - Definition or the term lIrefug,ee" (A/CO'lif{/~./78, A!CONF.2/79)
(continued) .'. . .: : . ', .

. .
The ~~ENT announced that the Nethe;rlands representative had received

from the Netherlands Government full powers to sign the Conve-7lt~on~ T'.ne

Netherlands should theretare·be added: to the liflt of states in the)eport on

Oredentials (A/CONF 02/87, paragraph 4), the representatives of "which had i\l1l

authority to sign the final instrument on behalf of theh" respec.tive governments.. .. . .

4jCfJIfF.2/SR.30
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Mr. HERMENT (.Belgium) expla41ed that paragrap? F or. ar,,?icle 1
contemplated the extension of the term 'nref~geel1 to. o~he;r .oa:t,?g~r'ies of persons

but failed to indicate with sufficient preoisi~Il the proc~dur.e..:t!~t S~ates sh9uld

follow' in making such eXtension. The'prcoed~e sugge!3~e!i in. his amenebnent left. .... . . . ~ .'

Contracting states entirely f'ree, .and. wo1:.ld obviate the nec'essity of S'lJImi1oning a

conference to decide on the appllc~t~an.:o~ .the term "refugee" to other oategories

ot persons. ....

"

Mr. HOARE (United Kingdcm) appreciated the intention of the Belgian

'amendment, and at firs;t sight had no objection to H. He presumed that the

meaning of the words· lIaccept that ext.ensionll . was that OOJltracting states should

inf.orm the Seeretro.'y..,Genel'al \onether they were prepared to make€:x'~ensions to .•
.~ . ~ .

other categ~ries of refugees similar t.~ th()s~ communioatedto them .!'rpm othel'

1. .~OR~ ON CREDE~!Il:~. (~JqONF.,,2/87) (resumed!'rom the. tweIit.Y~ight.hmeeting)
:.- ... ;"' . .. .... ."
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Mr. HERMENT ,(Belgium) agreed wi-bh the UL1t~d Kingdom reprasentative~8

interpretation of' the Belgian amandmen~. The issue was that of the aoceptance bi
a Oontracting state of the extension of the te~ rrre:fugee." decided upon by' another

, state. To avoid misinterpretation,- the words "insofar as concerns them" might
, .. . .' . . .

'be added after the wor~s naccepttha~ extensiroi" in his amendment., .
. ' .

Mr. HOARE (United Kingdom) pointed o~t that there was- a .ce~tain. .
d1fficulty ~ the case of the Eriglish text~ but, since th~ intention was' clear,

the Style oClIllIllittee should 1:e abJ.e to harmonize the two versions.

Mr. FRITZER (Austria) understooo that the purpose of the .notif1ca~i~n

mentioned in the Belgian amendment was not to invite. other states to grant

similar extensions, but to request their assent to the extension granted by the'

state m~ing the notification,
..- .

. - Mr .. HERMENT (Belgium) replied that the Austrian"representativets

interpretation ws not correct, siJ;lce other states 'Would not be entitled to veta

. th~ unilateral extension granted 'by thenotitying State. . .

The Belgian amendment (A!oONF.217SUo;paragraph F vas' tman:iinous~y adopted.

/ The PRESIDENT said that, if it was agreed to insert paragraphF as a.

special provision b'efora para.graph B~ there would 'be no need to vote on the

Yugoslav amendm.ent~

Mr'. HO.ARE (United lCingdom) was not convinced' t!latthe proposed transfer

or paragraph :F would bring about the effect desired by the Yugoslav repreE!entat~vet'
'. . , .

namely, -to make paragr~ph E ,applicable to '&ly subsequent~"i~eion,of the

def'1h1tion of the term llrefugee" effected under .pr.aagraph·.F.

Mr. R()BINSO~l (Israel) felt that there was no logical sequence in the.
stru~i;ure of artiole r, .wichcould in anycaae be'redv.oed to tour seotions. ~Jle

sup,:?ested~hat the 'J;ugoslav ~epres~ntative.should re-introdUce liisamendment •.. at

the second reading.
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Mr, MAKIEDO (Yugoslavia) s8reed to the Israeli representative' 8

suggestion.

111e PRESIDENT ooncurred.
, .

Article 1, as a whale aOO as amended, was adopted'b;y 22 votes to none', vi$b

J: abstention.

- .
(11) New artiole 6('1) proposed- Pi the Frjlqqh delegation (A/CONl,2,l89) ,

Mr. ROCHEFORT' (France) said that his text (A/coo.2!s9) had origina111

been suggested by the representative of the International Labour Organisation,
"

and dealt with the special position or refugees serving in -ehips flying ~e flag

of a, ,Contracting state, That oategory ot retugee enJOJ:ed no pemis.sion to stq

anywhere exoept on board the ship they were in. The number ot such refugees

was undaubtedly f'airly emul, but their position was nevertheless or special. ' ,

'~terest. It was, indeed, precarious, s1ncethey o9uld n~even gn aahare in

ports at oall. . They ~ere, in taot·.. permanent1¥ atloat. The question could

"~dl;r be settled by a contractual uiJdertak1ng, 1'Qr the ao1t."1tries canae~edw9re

willing to grant suoh refugees the status ot seat~er8, but were unwilling to

~lmt them the status at refugees in their'territol'1. For tbat rea8an,' and in

the absenoe ot oantraotual obligations, it wuld be des1rablEt to introduce into

~e Convention a recOOlDlel'ldat1on in tavour ot ref'ugees who were bona fide set4'erera.

It wnuld be logical ~o'1nsElrt such a reommendatlon atter article 6, ,which de~t

!l,ith continuity of' residenc~, tor, the problem raised by" the case ot ret\1gee ee8lll8n

was samewhat s1m11ar.

, Mr. HERMENT (Belg:m) aske'd the ~ench representative exaotly. what he

. meant-by" the w6rds "e. bona tid~ seafarer".. Did they mean that the refugee bad to

.be a sailor by profession'1

Mr. ROOHEFORT (Franoe) was unable to explain that paint. 'The 'W'orcUDg

had ,been suggested and adopted by the Internutional ~bour Organisation.

He proposed that a vote sl.ould be t"en on the substance of the proposai end'
that the style Omunittee shC\Uld be le~t t6 find a~uitable to~ ot words.
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Hany NClrweg1an merohant ships went to sea ·for·long perinds, and called at

Norwegian ports only'infrequently. It was therefore diffiC".llt to establish

whether ·the refugee seafarers were technically re.t'ugees Jl as they themselves>·

o;l.aimed, becauae :there was no method of. verifying their statements;

International IabnurOffice nnt' mo cnuld apparently' decide wnet:'1sr they were

bona fide refugees. He therefore wondered \-1hether it 'l1ould be' advis,able fO":' one

acnmtry alone to confer ·b!3nef'1t.s upon such alleged ref"l.lgees unless the. same
.. \

benefits were also granted by other seafaringnaticns, because aeamen tendedt~

sign on ~ ~hipsClfthe nation ;which gave .them the best social securitf t~rms.

It should ·a1so be ,nC)ted that the shipping trade was very sensitive to

fluctuations in w('\rld conditions, and W/lS thus. parti,cularly susceptible to

unemployment. In ,that respect,' a stqall na.tion .like'Norway, a1th~ugh it. . ,

peaseseed the. :third largest merohantnavy in the world, was particularly

vulnerable," since.it carried a large VOlUme (If' fo:::'e1~ol.t('goes~ .It therefore

Mr. ARFF'(N~~>' said'tbat th~ :Nnrwegian GoVG1'nment had tor srmetinle

been,paying ot"nsld~r'able attentinn tt" the question of refugee seafarers. Norway,

had been one Clt the tirst seafaring nations to accept refugee ,seafarers, frOO1

lnternatiClnal ReflSgee Organization (mo) camp.s in Ge~any'and Italy, ~d t(lsllow

them to join Nnr~eian'orews. 'They had been issued with b-a-lI'el documents in

~coC'rdance ~ith the w~don Agreement nr 15 Octobel' 1946, and their ramil1~s had

been g~anted entry pex:ntts to Nnrway.

Such rfo1fugees woro employed /lS crew members i..'1 r10rwegian ships throughout

the world, and their ,number was· difficult t('l assess ..' A; the representative of.

the Internation~,l. Labour Organisat~on had rem~ked at the twelfth meeting,

their number,:was smail, so tar as oCluld be estimated by the Internatinnal I4bour. . '

Office and, IRO; however, he personally did not believe that it was as small. as
had. been suggested. It often happened that .such refugee seaf'ar'ers weN obliged

t«, land in Scandinavian ports; tbey we~e then unable' to .proceed ~the!'~ "beo~U!it:r

:. c\f their. refugee status, until another suitable ship ar:rived. It was difficUlt

tt' form an opinion a.s to the number ot such seafarers at presentemplC1yed~on'

NorWegian ships, and the 'who1e matter was being studied by the .Nnrwegian

Ynvornment.
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,
tnund the burden of supporting a large number of foreign seamen 11\ ita ships

cmert"us. But, as the leader of hie- delegation had already remarked, the

·Norwegian Gc:\varnment was giving the matter every oonsiderati'C'n, and would adopt

genernus meaaures in re!pect of ref'ugee seemen who' had worked with tbe me~chant

· navy for a long time, and who were dcmdolled in NOr-Jay; it ,neverth~le8e r.eae:h'ecl

its.rIght,to decide each individU111 aase arter appropriate investigation,
"... .'. .., ." . . ,"

Th~re were, mor'eover, numbers,of bona fide refugee seemen in Norwegian

· eM.pawho had become stateless because or prolonged absence from their ooUntries

of'. origin. That class 1«'uld al8'o have to be taken into acc'ount. '

Uthough the' subject we not yet' ripe' for dec'-,aion, he would 'not vote
. .. . "" '. ....\ ", .. .

against the French proposal, but would urge that the matter' should be aar'e~

'studied by' the International Labour Offioe' or IRO hi. olose collaboration With the

Office cif the High' Cnnimissioner fnr Refugees ~ ,
, .

He considered tha,t the French delegetion's text was eomewh~t wide ~ scope,.". . . . . ,
pS1'tic)11arlf in respeot of the words "~o reckon any, period sp~t as a crew m~ber.. .., . .'" ... .... .
an board a ship flying the flag of a Contracting State as rF.lsidencta in the.. '. , .. . '.

territory of ,that State", the efrect of' which would be t,o bestow upon suol:1 .

se8rarer~ all the benefits that the Conve~tion $,oco:rded to retug~e~. ".
He added that when ~erugee ,seamen we:re employed in a, Norwegi~ mer.chant

ship, sC'le aut?ority for selec.ting ~r: refusing. ~h~ laY}I~th tJ:e ~eter Of', thE!
ves,eel; ,the NorwegianpGovernment authoritie~ had no powers in the matter.

'l:. '. " '. " ..,

' ..' Mr. HOARE (uirl.ted Kingd~m) agreed W1th the Norwegian'repre'eentktiv~la'

· expn'sitiNl of some of' the difficulties arising trom the problem~ .. .
. '. ...,." _...',

The resolution a.dopted by the Joint Maritime Commission ot the Int6Jonatlonal
: • . ~ ....... .. t - ~ , .':

!Abour Organisation suggested that Governments shtluld facilitate tho!=) a~quill,1tion
" .' . .. .' -'. ' : ".' .;

ota country' of residence and at a travel document by bona fide seafarers who .
• I • ' ' , : " ','

; were.refugees; "more especially by enabling them to reckon any pal'iad spent on

bo.ard ship as residence in tne' t9rritory of the country whose flag ttie ship

flie'sl1. He sUbsoribed to 'the "first part of' the rc~oiution, but felt that the :..

phrase h~ h~d 'quoted raised c(\~~ide~able difficulty, becausermanysu'Oh se~arer8,

though they'might be bona tide .ratU.gees, "might transfer to ships of other flags..

thu~ interrupting th~ period' which",WC\ti.ldqualiri .as residence ~



~e United Kingd('lIll had ships ply.uigjlhr~ughoutthe~orldJ and ~ phipw(\rkf~

the China: Coast, for example, might pick ~p. refugees wo never set foot on . \

Br!tiah ~oil. 1\-, reckon their service aboard as a q'~l:1f'yingp~ri~ of
. .

residence wC'u1d therefore be unjustifiable.. It w01i1d be advisable 'to word the
. I

reoC'DlDlendation in ~e~s more appropriate to the I\lctualsituation and more

acceptable to States ~

. Stat~s should- b.e as liberal aspnssi'~le ~ facilitating thesett.lment ot, .
bon~de refugee .seamen in their 'hG!'-ritories~ Such seamen 'Would :begiven

. .
shore leave, an~ might want to merry and a.ettle do~,. and S~tes :should give-them

every chance :to astabllsh .a home on thei~.s~.l1Q '. In such. c~cumstanees,. the.

seamen should 1:1.6 looked upon as rS.s1d.en'hs rind sUpplied with travel .d~euments•. '

.'

Mr. :HQMl.E .(United' Kingdom) rE}plied that there...:ere diffioulties'in;. ' '. - .
ElQcepting. aueh r:S$idenceau.t':r.!.~.tic~ll:Vl but.if t~.xc::d"..umsnrtation.; was. dr~f't$Q. .111' .
th~ sepac, he had ~·lo1egestedStatea. \o1(l ul Ci coz·t;"'inl~ .take· lutc" account the t:lmel!Pent

by.'refug~e sst:i'cu;erS· ab~la.Td ship~

" ..'

Mr. RoomiFORT (France) ,.,as prepared t,=, agree to any procedure wh1cl1

woUld enab.Ie the' recClllltl'lendation tC' be incl'uded 1u'the draft Convention in one »... . ~

form C'r .an~ther ~ . 'Ins questi0:tl of 9xac.tly where it, waS included' was cofs'Ught;

:1mpC'trtance, provided that the objsot in·. vi"ew was achieved.. . . ' .

. . }If.iss. SENDEr tr.";'~ernat:h~'l'lat·c~nfed~ratj,('ln of "Free Trade t1~ons), spea.ltWg

at the' inv1t.ation"~f' the·PRESIDE$"pcd."'lted nut that a·.record,~skep~·ofth~ I

working timo spent abCl<:U'd ship by seom~n. !.baf'ar:1ng· natiC'ns ln1ght therefore

berecC'm:nended to.:reckon su~h p!3I'i;ds ab~ard sh1pas .Qontributing :to~de .;thJ .
.. ". .

re~cgee's ~a~lir~jng period of' residence onthefr territorYe

Since., ~n dealing l"lth the quesi;1(il~;o the .Conference. oOl.!ld go no~ther

than make a. rocC'.mme~dation} itwCluld be bette~ n\\t to inol::de the· French prC3p~"

in the Convent.j.~n itself', "out rat!'161' t;o append it thereto a~ a reoanmE""~ation~

The N..therlands repres.enta~iYehad E'J.!'eooy· m:gge;:ited:th~t some articles might .:

more suitably be dealt with in that 'Way. Horetwer f .the representative ot: the

. International Ie.b....·"i Crgnnisatfon had not raised any (\bje~ti(ln to. such procedtme

in the specific case '~~dar ctscus~ion. .

.. .
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• .Mr .:HERMENT (Belgium) thougbt that in drafting the recommendation, the

important thing was to fix the time trom whic~ the duration of' the refugee t s star

in the territory of a C('Intraeting State w('Iuld be reckoned.

I'

If a seaman was accepted as a resident and applied for naturaliz~tion, his

p$riC'd otservioe ~d Britiah ships .would count. The serne did not app1;r in

the case of a seernan,who ~ad spent a long t:1Jrle. in British sb~~s but vhC' had

never set,' toot on British soil. "

Mr. ~ HEUVEN GOEDHART ,(United Nations High Canmissioner t~r RefUgees)

felt that the' proposed new artiole 6 '(a) was extremely important., and should be'. , ,

·1ncluded in the Oonvention tor thebenetit of refUgee semnen, many of whcm were

'h 'a "tragic plight. He was ,gratified that the French re~resentative had taken. . ..
the ~tiative in that matter f and that the Norwegian repreeentative, who

r6prel~nted a count17 with generoue traditions in the fi~ld, would refrain :trOll

V(\ting against the proposal, although it raised oertain difficulties tor h:lm.

Certain delegations had pointed out the dU'f'icu;l.ties inherent in the text,

and, since the French representative had stated that he did not insist on the

e~s~'~g W:o~ding, it wa~ therefore t('l be hoped that the delegations bterested in

the matter WC'uld collaborate and dedse' a suitable tormuia.. .

,A/attiF.2!SR.30
page,'lO :.

Mr. STURM, (L\Ci:embour~) intrnduoed his proposal for a new artiole ,

(A/Qcm'.2/94), which was based on the statement made at the eleventh meeting by
" . ..

···.the representative o! Pax" Romans. The proposal envisaged. the insertion into the"

draft Cnnv~ntion of a new art1cl~ guaranteeing to refugees the :treedom to prElot:ls8

The 'PRESmm felt that' there was general agreement with the purp~t ('It

the 'French proposal, and suggested that, it sht\uld be' put tn the vClte subject to

teXtUal emendation by the style Committee.

The Frenoh prOprisal (A/COO.2/89) relating tC' a new paragraph 6(a). was

,dqpted mT 22 votes to none, with 2 abstentions. subject to teXtual emendation
i

V the StYle' CC'CII!Ilittee. '

,(iil) ~w arti~le l7(a)projaosedoW the delegati0.!l.0t LuxembO'iAl'g (A/COO'-1l2l'94) -

-~--~_::_-'
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their religion. Hitherto,; as, the reprGsentative of Pax Banana };lad emphasised,
'. ... .

attention had been focussed on ensuring the material weltare of refugees am
,nothing had been done to g'ol8!'antee.them the exercise of their spirituai rights,

, , ,

1d11ch were; Just as, ~tan~ as their material rights. Refug~e8, wbowere

often in a':very' dis~re~sed state, m~t be allowed to bOJ.1etit fr~ the moral ,"

SUpPl'\~t which their religion was able to give' them, !;lot.mere1¥ in their own'.. .' . ' ","'- . .
mterest, but also ~ that of th~ receiving country'. Nevertheless, ·acme slight

limitation should be placed on those rights~ f'r,eedClJll ,of w~rflhip sho~d be .

~bject to the requi:rements of the laws and ~,egu1at1ons in force ~ t~e'd~t~e~',

reoeiving 'countries.

He hOped that the democratic countries attending ~he Oonference would accept-. " "

his proposal.

: MS~" CooE (The Holy See) reminded repr~Bentatives that the OonteJ."enoe

,was drafting a, cClnvention the purpose of which was to guarantee rei'Ugeesa
, '. '..

substantial measure or protection end the· exercise of:inalienable ~ights. It

would be dangerous tC' make it too restrictive ir.!. sa:_~~e., It was inevitable 'that

differenoesshould ~ise among the many delegations t~ the Conf'eren~e,'in
studying the'dis~ess;tng"pl10bl~ or refugeea.-, I BU't i~ did not s~anthat the

, prnposal of the' delegatiC\n ofLuxembo~g need o~casion airy di;ergellce of op1l)i~.

The C~nt'erence t s work wOldd be in~~plete if it f'a:f.1ed' to provide U ~be '.
'.' .... -". '.' ',. .

C('lnventiC\n, for the right C)f refugees freely to :pra.~ti-ce theirrel1gj.oll~. That
~ight was; indeed, as essential aatlie right to sustenance and shelteJ:".

~ . \' . ."

Everyone ~ew what cOmf'ort the practice of'religion l oould brillS to the

sUtf'er~ng~' Moreov~t~,it must not be forgotten that 'the Geneva. CoriventioDS ot,
1949 concluded under the' auspioes of'the International ccinmittee ~t. tbeRed ' ',

. . . . .. -., .
,Cross recognized the r1ghtto freedm"f worship., The n:ewarticle proposed by.

the Luxe'lIlbnurg deleratiOn should thel'~fo~e find' a p1ace'tit thedrart Convention,,',

It seemed, however~ that. it 'Wouid be be:tt,er plr.oed 'in !U"t~cle'.3;(non..di8cr1min~tltin).tf'
of wh:J.oh 'it mighttorm the seccnd paragrapb. Artiole. .3 wouJ,d' thencomprlse '8· ,. '"

negative ~nd a positive element.Tha~was,' nowever~ a ~tter 'of secon~817' '

import~oe, and the Holy See would raise noobjectionl:rthepr~pc8ed,hewtext
were inserted after artiole 17. '!'he essential thing was that the text shOuld

> 1Jnpose, a oontr~ctual obligatilmon state~•

.!.~'-_. -,
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Mr. MONTOYA (Venezuela) warmq supported the new proposal. , Full treec!cla

1ft the practioe ot religion was an inalienable human~right,8ndyas empq .

safeguarded in the Venezuelan Constitution.

, Be su1::m1tte~ that a provision ot such, great spiritual signiticllDC8 wnula be

out of plaoein a chapter dealing with rationing, hduslng, pubUc, relief 'end other

Pbre:!oalsSpeots ot human weltare. He was therefore pleased 'that the ;representatbe. . ... ..
ot tbe'RaJ.,' See had sUggested that it should be ins.erted 8tter article 3. '.
AlternativeJi, it could be plaoed in article 7, dealine with the p~rsone.l status

or refugees.

j/Ors.2!SR.30 '
page 12

Mr. vnn'l'RUTZSOHIER (Federal Republio o~ Germany) ,oonsidered that the

proposal ot the delegatinn ot'Luxembourg, tilled a nnticeable gap in the Oonve~t,i~,

and gave it his whol~he~J~ed support.

~. HERMENT (Belgi'UDl).strongq suppnrted the Ialxembourgeoisproposal., '

He considered, however; 'tha~ it wo~d most apP~<'Priately be placed em~~g 1fhe

general principles ~nunciated in the. Cnnventimi. It might, tor example,. torm tlie,',. '

lNbject of a new article 4.

'Mrt PEn (SWedea) also'supported the' LuXEnnboUrgeois proposal, 'but
qgestedthat the final w~rd, "anrivicti~n'si" in' the French text should be

repJ.8ced by the word lIo~nfessionsll. ' Pr1mary ~aucatlon was cmpulsory inSwedenj
. . ~ ~

end parents who' couia not afford tn send their children to a privat~ sohool were

obliged to send. th~ to ast'ate school, whererellgiouB in~truction was given

aaoordtDg'to the Lutheran taith., If' a refugee belonge~ to a church other th~'

the Lutheran church, he had' full .freedom tn withdraw his children from the

cl4sses in religiou'" instruction, but that ori~ applied tci' parents ot "a specUia

l'elliious~er~uasion; refugees who were athe~ts,i tor eX8I!1ple, OC'uld not refuse

to .a1low'their children:'to'take religiOUs instruction in,the ~ate sohools.

Mr. STURM (Luxembourg} agreed to the suggestions made by- :the represen

tatives of the ,Holy See,· Venezuela and Belgi'UDl, and said he would have no . ,

ob~eot~on to his proposal' forming the 'subJect or a new art1:c~e 4.



, In rep4rt~~the French roPrcSelitat:J.v~,he said that, the points of. ;p~ial '
o~n"c~rn t~Franc'e'had not .osoOf1Ped,his n(l~lc~. 'He did' not ,~J h~V~/tbat
. ~

. . .-

France is' fears were well':founcIed_ 'There vas, ~ ttiat, a d1tiel"enc&' be~ell

exte~al, a~ts nf' :'wor'sbip end pub11cworsbip._ '~Pub:iio ~ah1p was 'not ··neoesa.arut '

p~rf'ormed .by exte~nal ac~s; wbUe it did not ~clude ext~al acta ,of .worshl~"

it did· no~ ,~~cesspri17 imp~ 'them, but it was pos8ib1s to br1ng~the t~,.~ther.

The JIol¥ see h~l?pd' thtl.t France, whiCh p1'actil!led'treedtGo of' ~sh1p' t'ln ee .b"aDk

and 'generriue a sC81~, wC\UldnQt· ('l\)3~t to' that' Prinolpie ~~g stated. iil· the

C('!'.,rention.' He would~liko t~ rco.seurc the hench rePr~8en~~tive,'ctmCeimmgtlie

i~.,r'ildtllcon$ElquelHl~. w)lia~the enaturi!lg of" reUgiouseduotl.t1onto child#eD

miGht enta~ltor Oontraoting statea_' It would. ·intact. 'be ~bent on f'amW.ea.

to 'ensure .theh-. children's, ~el181cas education'out or ,th:1U ~w: reB=-ae~,' .
. . ' '',' .., - .' . . ~::. . ......

wit.i}c.u.t aeelt1ng 'GoverDuient}'81d,tor the:purpol~ho " ' '..' '.

Mr. Roq~ (France) {tladq supp~rted the L~EIl1boU\"geo~prap~.

The dU'ficUlty" h~wevel", lay in the precise' t."rm to be riven to such a declerat.~,
. . . .

(It principl~h ' In ~rtaiusta.tcs tho 'qlle5tion was11Dked with the p~~~s1:~ or '
. ".,' . . .

, the Cons~ituti~. ' "Tbat"w.-nrt'~ 'in 'the' CQ'Se "f Fr~ce, end the incl~lon ot , '
.- e.. .'~ .. " .. , • ." • • :. ...

i;htT ~~('Is~ in the Qr~~ Ct"!1vent1m 'VilUld ~aus~ hace Ut' trouble ~tevsr."

The probJ.?JIl ~so 'h[l~.aboUinf \in th~ questiOll ('If tb•• ~t~OIlBi.' ~~ch. ; &~'''' .
" '" . .. \...

, for a state to eive en assurance tbat' obUdr.eD shnuld be taught the. religion
. .' . ~

professed by, their par~ts'wC'1Ud be trintnm~unt ,tn a _(!rant '~ a. State aUba1d7 tC'i

tr: t: schools; the Fronoh delega~i(tn was n(\t at present 1D 0. poatt1m ta aoc.
sucli ~ 'pr(\~S1N1" '\b~, alt~ gl~ 8cc~t~. the Finc1pi~ of the 'propoAl,

, ~on it came tC', the ~plia~tli'\n'C'~ ,~e prinoiple, state4thereift, .!ranee 'wuldbe

. f~,~od With' ~he, prol:>lem'(\f: wh~~ plu"asec,lag 1Sh~ be', ~~. ' ',.. '" " , '

~gr'. O(J.1TE (The, HO;b- sas) said' ,that the :reann whi' jihe expre~i~."

"leurs'convictims" bad been ulied iI;l the Piench text ~ead Ot tz8,WNS', ':'

0' '~. oonfsssiMn, ~th8'"~ the tOl'Sier wid•.were ~~. in tb.~ tJniver~e.l· " 'r,

". .' .~ • . •. otl.'"'.. . . .. .• 0.: "... ~ "'. ~. .

Declar~t1~ of Bum.tm R1r.hts; . The °HC\1J' see, had ne t'lli3ect1Nl, however, to the .'
.' '. .. - .... ..

use (\t the' words uieur csmt:esl!!iOnIt,. as suggested by the Swedish repres~Jitat1Ve~ .
. '- .' . .



MOOTAFA Bey' (Egypt) c\ln~atuia.ted the. IuxemboUrgeois r~presall\ative cm-
~ . ~ .

hill hapP? proposal. . In Egyp~, ~eedcm of wors~ip was guaranteed by the

. Constitution, b~t it ws nevertheless l~ted by the r.eqUirenien~e or 'national

law. The Luxembourgeois representative had himself reco~zedtbatneoessity;

in the Ciroumstanoes, would he not ~grae to add. t.o his proposal a clause expressing

the principle. ot ~ch limitati(\n~ .

. Baron van· BOETZELAER (Netherlands) was'in tun agre~ent with the
.. • 'I

L\Jxembourgeoi~PrOposal, bUt,: as the Egyptian representative had pointed out, it

~lIbow.d be under~:tood i~t the right in question was BUb~eot to the requ1rements

or national: legisiation. .The prcpo'sed new article would undoubtedly be gc*erned

by the general' obligations dealt with in: article 2 of the draft Oonvention, but,

to forestall any pos8ible~sundE)rstanding, he lSuggested that same such phrase. . .
aa "SUbject to the .laws a,nd. ~egu1ati~ns and measures adopted to maintain 'public

~ern. should be inserted after tt.<e words "to practise theu- religion'!.

Mr. HErut.ENT (Belgium) thought that the phrase suggested by' the

Ifetherland.s representative might prove restricti"e. Laws might be prcmulgated

..or regUlations applied which would nullify the provision~ of the proposed new

erUole. He .would prefer .the formula "subject to the requ~ementsotpublic

. Magr. COOE. (TheHoq ,See) also tJiought the Belgian'suggestion .

:i·'P%'&terabl~ -to that of· the Netherl~s representative. It covered tne points

-- wb.loh were. cauein@: the French rE!prese~~ti~e concern~...
Bar~nvqn ·BOETzEIAER (Netherlands) agreed to' the Belgian representative's

8ua~st1On•.

. . Mr.FRITZER (Austria) support~d the Luxemb~urgeois.prt!posal,. but agreed

:vl'th.the French repr~fsentat1ve that -it would be going rather tar to stipulate

:-t~atJ~~ntractfng.states .shou1d~ant refUgees freeCom "to ensure that their

1/~*1dl"eDWere,t8ughtthe religion they· profeSS" ~ . H~agr~ed. that that phrase

:~l~eclthat the State Would be committed to p~oviding at its own exp.eDse .
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Mr.H~ (United K1n~CIl1) was in tull S)'ID.pathy with the aim of' the,

Luxembourgeois proposal, bUt feit' that ther~' would be greatdiffioulty in finding

a· 8atistact~1 legal formula tor sUcl;1' a pr~~~~i~. ' The text Would have to, be '

oouched in such terms as ~ould make ailowance for the constitlltieJIal procedures

prOViding tor ~el1gioas libert~:.'~ ea~h c~~try•. ,It 'would be ditfioult to .

f'ind a suitab1~ &glish render.~g ,o~ ,the Belgian amendment, as further amende,,-·bl .
~e Columbian repreeentativ,e·.', The.LUxembo;Dr8eo~s r~presentativehmiputt«~

a text laying down fA principle,' ~!1ther than a contracttW-' C)bllgat1Qn ·to.··be.
'. .' . ..'.' ". . ': ~, . .:

, ,

( Mr. HERMENT (Belgium) shared the High Commissioner's viewo Sn ~ar

88 Contraot1n~StateB were ~oncernedJ it was not a question of' their ensuring

the religious education of' the children ot refugees, but merell one of' perm1t~1ng

the parents to ensure it.

facilities for teaching the religion of the refugees, He therefore suggested

that those words should be replaced by some sueb phrase as. "to allow the reUgicm.
, ,

of' their c~ildren to conform to their own".

. Mr " GmALDO-JARAMILLO (Columbia) was in genera1egreement with the

observations so f'ar made on the new proposal. He preferred the Belgian .amendment,

'which was shorter and' more suitable, to that originally proposed by" the Netherlands. . .

representative. He added that complete freedom in the· pract~ce of' religion was '
provided for in .the Constitutions of the Latin American Republics, He wo~d,. .
however, like to add 'to the Belgian repr~sen~ative's rnrmula the words "~

boMes mneurs" ("and of' pUblic morality") •

Mr. FRITZER (Austria) accepted the Belgian representative's 1nte~

pretation.
"

.M%', van HEUVEN GOEDHART (tilited Nations High ,CCI:lIDissioner for Retugees)

felt that the Austrian representat~ve~ght be,labouring under a m!su..,derstariding.

1he new article would not ,impose upon Contracting States the obligation to enSUre

that the children of refugees were taught the religion of' their parents. ,states

would merely be required to gr~t refugees freedom to' practice their religinn and,. "

·freedan tn ensure that their .chl1dren ~ere taught the reli~ion they professed.

11



, "

"....

1hlp~se.d on Contracting 'States~ and rt slioulCl be 'drafted 'tC' ~}rr:i3etisf'action of

all'the' count:;:oiesconcerned. With regard 'to' the High 'ciOiilrliiss1Ciner1s '

':interpretation, he had some doubt whether the, text was not open tC' a wider
.. "~"~" '.' ', ., . .'.:. .

c(\nstI"l~otrion. .-". ~ .

He suggested thl[l.t.",\;he :.Conferenoe might'vote on the substanoe or the proposel~

on the linderetanding, tnaiftbe style Cronmittee should redraft it to meet the '

~e~emantsof Oontracting states•..

~lsgr. COOE '(The Holy See) said that he had liste~ed wtth m~Ch 1ntere~t
,

,, .
, . '

to the Urrl.ted Kingdom representative I s remarks. Ue nevertheless thought that

the text proposed ,by..the, ,.LuxemboUrget'lis representative was.acceptable trCll1 the

,legal point ,of·view~·.. If it was the word "ensure" that was raising difficuities,

thatvord ooukd be rep:J!aoed by ,acme such phrase na ~'t("l teach their ohildren or

to. have t1'}em taught·th~ re.l~gion they proress", tn make the te:x.t less imperative.

.,

lvh.'. ROCHEFOR~' (h:anoe) thought it wCluld be und~sir~bletC' intr~uce

into the text th'e 'cf~J·~'.': ';etde bnnrtJls mNlUI".!lf (tlend of' pUblic m~ralityt');

pro~\\.sed by the Columbian representative, for clearly the practice' ot ,religion

,~;ent hand .in hand with morality. 'The propos.(ao, addition '\-lould 'imply"a SC'll16wat
\.

. - .'" . .'

libert:ll:,~efinitionor religion.' In any case, France "Cou1d.,o~·.aoc'ept'the '

~emboUl"geois Q!!1endmenli if it did IloO't hlpose upon it :iih~ obligation·'!;o authorize
- . . . -

.

. refugees to set up certain chapels of national allegiance~ The addition of' the

words "subject to the requirements. of public order" Pi'opofled by 'the 'Belgian

represent'ativew"uld not be enough to obviate that danger; which was gra.ve.· ;

. .

Mr. REES (Ca:mdsslC1i1 or t1i~r Ch~bi1b;' on .rnternat'lonal Affairs),

&peaking at the invitatlbii''' t')t ~h~, :~:tD:mTJ' aaidthatthe' 'd1~ciisSlo~'.ha("shown

'. .'. . • . ". " •.~. • :- ." • o' •• , ..... ",<1> I, ... ..'

that there was no need f()I' Mm Ets'representative of. theCt'mission of the ChlD:'ohes

on International Affafrs':~d press:'for the inclusion 0'1' 'an article such as that,

'prop<'se~ by the represeritat1v~ of Lux~b~g. Countrie's: granting a~Yl-um to

1"efugees in'the·past had beeri noted for tlie'a~sist~ee they'had'g:tven'in.relig1aus·
T '.' •.. :- . '

•
• •

, "mat-ljers, , The inclusion of'sU~h an 8rticl~:-1il the Cobvention 'WCtuldhave. the ,
. " . . .:~

,~freot of' l'ltl'gngr,hEming the'rioral igadership~ ()t'-ref\tgee~ who \1ere. shc."iwing ste8dff?,S~

'lnye,lty tC' the~f'aith" .
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It was to be hoped therG the text of the prov!siC\n as finally dr~ted wC'uld

make it clear that -freedom or religious instruction was permissive on pare~ts

and not mandat~ry: on governments.

Mr. CHANCE (Oanada) thought that there wus no need for him to affirm the. ".

Canadian Government t s support of ~he principle of religious freedC\m, but ah~ed

the anxiety of certain other reptesentatives as to the way in which the principl~

should be given legal recognition in the Convention. Perhaps the best solution

would be to adopt the ynited Kingdo!!l representative's proposal that its precise

drafting should be entrusted tC\tbe' Style CClmmittee. He would p~t forward for ,

consideration by' that Commi:ttee the suggestion tnat the provision might be drafted

negatively in such terms' that Cont:racting States would undertake not to 'restrict

in any respect the freedom of 'refugees -.rithin' their tc!'ritories to practise their

religion bobh ,in p'1lbl~c ~nd in,private, and to ensure that their children were

taught the l'eligion they professed. Such a formula might dispose of scme of'tbe

objections raised. He shered the United Kingdom representative's n('lu'hts Mncerning.

the inclusion of'. the words "1.!2rdre publio et: les bonnes.Jll,q,eurs". It was well

known that certain sects often co~ittcd in the nume of their religion acts
,

contrary to "1!£'rdre....R.~E1:iq_~~ lea bonnes moeur-s",

,The PR~mENT reminded repre6entati~es that other p~ovisions in,the

Conventi~::l :.im0~ a.t B,l:lsimilating refugees to other persons. He 6uggestedthat

: the present provision might be so drafted that. ~a.tes would undertake to extend
# •

the same trea~ment in respect nf religion ondreligious .education to refugees as

to their ~"m nationals •

."
'Msgr. COMTE (The Holy See) thought ,it unnecessary to includethewords,~_

~'sub;1ect to the requiremonts (If p'lbUcorderll • .Article 2 of the draft CC\nvention.

already laid dC\WD that a refugee had the particular duty of conforming with. "- - .
measures taken tor the mo.in~enance of public ord~r in the cou'ntr~ofrefuge;

that p!ovision was C\f'a general. nature; applicable to all the succeeding ar1~iolels.

Mr. ROOHEFORT (France) thought that the Presidem) s sUgg;sti~n dels19I"ve,::l
• ,. '., - .- "'I. -. . "":.- .-,

consideration. It might be more advantageous torefllgees .to be ensured tbe

," .. '.
'-_.~~--_. --- ". ,

.'
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, The \IIh"The fullest latitude shall be left to refugees in the territory. or
Contracting states tt' praotise· in oomplet~ liberty ••••••• arid to ensure
that their children • 0.' •••••• 11

ensured t..;. its (.,wD. nat.'::'cnals.

Mro GIRALDQ,..JARAMILLO (Columbia) oonsidered that the President1s

suggestiC',n was preferable to the Netherlands proposal.

same treatmetl,t as nationals of the c~untry ('If residence.. It was unlikely that a

State wClulq. grEJ.nt-,a refugee mC\re fav('Iurable treatment in.that:t:espect than it

MJ'. V8!l BOE·l'ZEIJl.ER (Netherlands) suggested, for the consideration of the
. .

'style QoI)lIIlittee,. that the new artiole might begin ~ith the words:
• 4 ..,

.'
. (iv). ~est.~~()n rt:.:t the ':"inc1;y§.:!Rn Clf a Federal State clause (A/CONF .'2/21, A/coo .2/90,

A/CONF 2"797 sEll 72l ) " , '

. ,

Mr. ROCHEli'UI'Ci' (Franoe) proposed that the prinoiple of the new aJ.'tiole, "

.·sh"uld ~e put to the 'l;"C'lte.Then, ,when the ~onterence ~e to the second reading'

,()rth~ dI'aft, CC'lnvention, it would have 'before it the definitive text of the.. . . .
amen~~ent draft~d by the Style Committee.

"

, The PP.ESIDEi.~T suggesbed 'that the substance of ~h~ L~embourgeo1s proposal'

miglit be consdder-ed as adopted', the style ,Ccmn1ttee being oharged with the drafting

,".'.(,"jt the hew clLmse, tak,ing int" account f"r that purpClS~ all the teohnical and' .

J,egal C('lr.sideru.ti~1ns 'raised during the discussion. The ,new text, could'then be

atudied, ~gainat the seccndreading.

, .1~8' PRESIDENT, invited the Conference to turn to the.consider~t1on.orthe

Israeli proposa.l (A!C0N7.. 2/9,O) .fClr the'inclusion of a Federal state clause in the

....~nf't·Cf'nV'ention, and to the .Un1teo.,Kingdom propNial (A/COlfF,,2/97) that a n~w
.)<},p~l"ag.raph· c). be added 'GO that t~Xt. 'The reportc;.f the H~nRi~h~s,Commissipn

c'\!itederal .::.nd colonial clauses (F/1721) gave avery-:f'ull acqountof disoussions
::",:,'::::: .' ':', -. ': ' '.,:" '. . . . ... ~- ,:

,(Sl'lthe subject in various. organs (.,r the United Nations, ,together with the texts so

~~adoptf::ld f\"I: inclusion in inter~ational instruments:

'>l ;·~t·;::\\. >."
.t):\A/rJ.C1JF.2/SR~30
f, page 18 .
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Mr. ROBmSW-(J:srael) sa1~ t~at" alth011gh he was the rapresentativeot

a unitary State, he had, r(,llow!ng 81mU~ action taken' by th~ Israeli delegation

at the first sess'1on ot the Ad Hoo Onmmittee, introduoed a proposal for the. . ,

inclusion ot a Federal stateola~se, witho~t which Federal States might find

difficult:y in eigning the, cOnvent.1on1. ,sinqe the 1mplementati~n'of' its provisions'

might t" eme extent tau within the ,jurisdiction of th.e provincial governments.

, The whole problem had ~en oonsidw:ed in',th~ ,Gene~al Assemblyof' the E;oonomic' and

S(,l'Ji.;,l C~unon f'\nl'\ theCc.YIm1issinn en Human Rights, and, ind~ed, the General

I.ssembly in its resolutio~ '421 (V) 0 had requested the' Ot"CDDiission tC" study a ,
Feders! state olause for inolusion' ~ t,pe 'draft' Int~rnational CC\venant on H~Ein.'

Rights., It 'Was .clear' from the discussions oIl_the supjectthat the~e might be

'~ompelling constitutionill reasons,tor., th~ inolusion in international instruments
". ..

nf El Federal State o:f,ause. For example, there was the famous ease of the '

Atto:t'ney-General of Canada,!_ the Attorner-General of'. Ontario, which turned on

the question, of Whether the Canadian Federal Go'ver~ent had authC'lritYi by

ratifying 'a Convention of th~ int~nat1"Onal Labour Org~isation cClncern1ng working
• '. . ,," '-'" ""'C'

hom:':J, to oompel the Prov:l.".1oial Government ~o 1JBplement 1t.. the subject matter..

of the CC'nventionbeing the respnnsibility of the latterGnvermnent.~ The new

Constitution of the r.ftt.erna~i(,nal Labriur" Organisa.tion bcluded a Federal State

clause' (artiole' 19) •

As th~ draft· C~nvent;pn on the Status of Refugees . involved to aomedegree
I " ..' '~

interference in the dmestic J1A"isdiction of States, ~he peculii'lrconstitutional
."., .,

prnblemsc.f Fedez:a~ ~tates m~st be taken ihto cClnsideration. It' would, be quite

W'.l'nng to give arty weight to one argument whioh;h~d s.omet1mes been put forward,

name.ly, that suoh states' p~essed for the ~s~rtiQn of such a'ciau~~ so aste>

an excuse to,delay thla enaotment of necessary' legislation.. ~te~ational

pel'sonality belQnged to 'the. 'Federal Sta.te .ae sueh, ,audit ~s therefore

approp;iate that the t6&ier,sl" govel'nm~nt. sh6uld ~ec1de wh~ther a~tic:m entailed'

discharging the provisions ,of: aD.y :1nternati~l instrument involve.d the
I' ......' ,

participation or' it_ 'oonstituent proyinc1al' gO,!-e~~~t~. It waswit~ t~at
cnriaider'ati<1n in mind tha;f;he,had ,drafted' his' p~p~S8<;1 new artic1c o '
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Mr •.H;OARE (United Kingdnn) .~ recognized the ditt~c~ties ~'rrienced

Federal states in signing multi1e.terai oC'lnventions, and was qUi~e l>repared to

al)OEl~pt. the inclusion of a Federal state claUse. Spe~g sUbjecttC'l correction,

believed that the draft Oonvent1Cl1l wuld be' the first internati~~al ~'strument, ,

.' Cl! the kind ,to c"ntain ·suoh a clause. One had been proposed fC'lr inolusion in the

dratt Intern~iional Oovenant, cm ,Human lU,ghts, but no :t1nal decision had·.~et peen

1':A"IrPTI as to 'its ~se~tion or on its precise ,wording.

~ere were two farms in which e.'Federal State olause oould ·be dratted, one
, . .

being very. similar to that followed b;y the Isra~11 proposal. The'-other, whioh \iSs

1lI.L1g.t'lliJ;Y different but, in his op~ni~, preferable, would run somewhat as f~lloWlJ:

{'With respect to any erticleof this Oonvention,' the implementation'
of .which 1s, under, 'the constitution of theF~de:ration, inwbC?le or inpm;:t .
within federal ju:ri8dicti.on, theobllgations .of the federal gO,vernment
shall to this extent 'be the smne a8 those' CIf Parties which are not federal
Stf.l.tes." .... . ~~C='

Mr. ROCHEFCIt'l (Franoe-) ~in favour of mw wC'rding which would give the

text the necess817 tlex1bU1t1. It waSt hcYW8ver, indispensab,le 'that unitary

-. contracting states should be told as" a~n as- ~o8sible what illatterls were reserved

in Federal states tcrr tederal legislative action. and what tor .le~islative action

by the cC'nstituent States, prnv1nces err cantons. UnitlU7 states \~re faced" with

the danger of being left in a atateat uncertaint;y as ~o the scope ~'t'their
, ' ,

recip.rocal obligations. 1'0 'take the case of the Federal RepUblic o.~ G~

alan example: an the assumption tho.tthe Federal State olause woUld allow the

Government nf the Federal 'RepUblic of,Germany to treat nine-tenths of the

Convention as being outside its onnpetenoe but within the, onnpetenoe or the

~der, the Federal Republio ot' G~, by signing the OOnVention, would only

,cNSit itself to 'cnmplim1oe with ane-tenth of ~he obligations laid down in the

.Oanvent~nn, whereas uniter;y contracting states 'WOuld oamnit themselves to

cnnplianoe with the whole series. . 'thus re~ee8 wuld enjoy ('Jnly incC'lltplete
..'., .'..' .

.l'ights in smo onuntriss. That ws a point of' great, importanoe, since it would

1IItluence the international movement ot ~etuge'es" who would, tend tC' direct tb~1r

steps towards the States a(fording the most liberal treatment.



Mr. van HElJV!:;:U GOEDHART (United Nations High CommissiOner tor Refugee~'

said that the Frenoh .represent-ative had raised a very perlinent poin:t. . Itws.s···

clea:.;l1. imp~rativ~ tha~ unit~7 Contracting Sbates/should know the ~xtentto

which ,the Conventi~n 'Was being· d'ppUedi:.-l. Federal.States~ The m~orandum .....

prepared by theLcgal Dopa:t'tIten~i of the Un:'J,ted Nations Secretariat (A/CONF.2!21J

..
The·d1!'ference between the two :f'e>rmsnrl:ght beccns1dereq. slight, but it .s,

perhaps, .01' some import.e.nce. The ,9uestlcm ,,:hethe!' certain action fellwith$.n

the juri~dictiop of the federal governaent , or within that of' the proVincial

governments was a oonstitutionalone$ and sometimes had to be deqide~ by' the'

courts. He did nct beliave it would be desire-ble te provide that federal

authorities should bave discretion to determine what app:'opri~tely belonged to

their own legislature ~ what t~ .provincial legisla.tures 0 . The seo~nd posalble

formulation of the Federal State clause seemed to be more consisten~ both. with

constit~tional law and with constitutional pI'actio~. He ·aocordingly proposed

the substitutiOn of the '\lords "the imp+ementation of ~hicUs~ UndeI'·the

oonstitution of the federation·; whol+:2: or in part withi!!-federal jurij'ldiotionll

for the vords llBMch the Federal Governmwt regnz:ds as ~:ropriateunder its,

oonstitt1·;~ional system. in whole ot..!n_pnrtL,tor !"eder~ 2egW.S!.].ive action1! .:t.n
parag'l'aph a) ot the Israeli p:roposal.o-

With regard to the point raised by the F'rench representative, he agreed

the eftect of the Federal State clause must not be bo penalize .unitary States·.

It was essential that they should be fully cognizant CIf the extent to which the

international instrument concerned was in full f'orCG 'in a Federal state.. That
,. ;.-' . .
oould be aohieved either by making it obligatory <m f,he .latter to report totlle

Secretary-General, or by ma.ld.ng .it possible·fcr States to address· their enquiries
concerning the application of .:any P8%'ti~ull?I'.·provision or provisions .of the

Convention in any other ,state -through the Secretary-General. The seoond m1gbt7" - ... . .'~ ,,"

be the less oner~.ls alt<,.:"native·, and one vhich would enstlrEl, the most aoc.urllte

1nf'ormation p~ssible,'since the situation might ohcnge iri I!'roeral States. A
d1recte~G.ui:rY would. "therefore elicit information en the exact position· at·,anw

.ene t3Jne. '!'hat "{as ime object or his amenc1ment (A!CONFr,2197)to the Israeli

proposal.
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aunmuu'ized, on page 17, the, arguments advanced 'by the Netherla!lda represEmtat~ve

at t~a fifth session of the General Assembly' in cOIll'lexio!l with the. proposal to'. ... .
, ,

include ~ ~ederal'State clause in the draft: International COV61la."1't cnH'l1lnaD.R1gbt8»

when he had sugg:ested that Federal Statesahould repC'1't annually to the Sscreta17

General of the United Nations on the progress ma~e by' their c(jnstituent units

with regard to implementation. Perhaps a similar oo~se' might be' foUcwed.m the

C9.se of>the p~esent O~nvention. Suoh report~· woUld: then be transm~.3.ted to other

OOJ;ltract~g"States by the Secr~tary-Generalr

Mr. FR~TZER.,,(Au~tr1a), statea '!Jha~ it would be -diffioult for. i;h~ Austrian

Federal Government', to :a.gr~~ to, the, Isra<?l1 pr,opoeal, ,since the te.'Itt would Elnt~l

amendment of the,Austrian,CQnst~tllt10n,which ~uld -be. extremely' dif'ficult to

ach1ev~', as 'it required, the consent o~ ~ll four Occupying Powers.. At present, ..'. .. . ......
the Landerhad to apply .the provisions of international instruments ratified,'PT ..

. ,

th~ Oentral, Govern:ment-, which had run. jurisdiction in international af£'air~•.

'rhetl!lrms- of paragr~pl1 b) of' the Israeli PI:oposal,would therefo~e conqict ~1th
, . - .- . . ..... '

the existing conetitutionaJ.. relati,?ns b~tween the central 'and pl'ovinc"lal

governments.

. '-.. -

He (Mr. Robinson), believed :that the point ,raised by the Frenoh representative'

was large~ ~ ~~:tt,er of draf~ing, and he wouldbe prepar~d toaccep't ~. au"ten~ent';
to ~iB proposal in order to meet :1t. BU~ he would point, out t~at it was . .

extremely difficult to define with anY great precision the extent of the diVision .
, ,

of POllerS :between federal and provincial governments. It was' a field in which

reoourse often hBd·tobe'had to the interpl'etat:1on of the cO'lU'ta.

The amendment mo~ed orariy' by the United Kingdomrepresen'oative was basElli on

the wording proposed by the Indian"delegat:l.on in t..l1e Ct~as~onon Human Rights,"

and at th"'~ present stage he would hesitate to sac-ept it. .>:

Mr. ,ROBINS<lt (Israel} said that the United Kingdom repre,sentative was

.perfectly correct in thinking'that nO'Federal st~t~ clause had as yet been

inclUded in any: international instrument drawn up Under the auspices of the'

'lTni~d Nati~n~, and that no f'i"l~decisj,~n had been taken as to' its inciusion in .
, .

the draft International yovenant on Human Rights.



He "''Ondered whether the objeotion raised by the Austrian repreliJentatiVe to

the Israeli proposal might not have been provoked by a miaunderstanding. .There

was no intention or requiring governments to make . constitutional ol.tanges-sa a .. ,

result of the introduotion ot' a Federal State olause. Tlie purpose ot' paragraph
, .

b) of the Israeli proposal wss merely to cover those'c~ses were the Federal

Government ooncerned had no power to c'nnstra~ prov1ni:.ialgover1'11llen~sto eliact

legislation involved in applying an ,international instrJment..
, ,

Mr. 'ROCHEFCRT (Franoe). wnndered whether, through the operation ot the .

Federal State. clause, itwlild not be possible tor a Federal State. topar~&. ,

the application ot'the provisinnsof 81,ticle36 and thus to make reservationa on·. .
art1~les jiowbich no reserva.tio~s were permissible. It' that was so, there

'would be .two...Qateg~r.i~s of:··Contracting· States;· '.stat~s which'were urt&ble to

make reservations to certain articles,andl states which vere able to mak-e, in,. .. .,

:respect ot'every orticie, reservations which 1;Jleir Constitutions allowed them.to
:. • • • • I

make. Similarly; a Federal State wC'uld be able to sign the Oonvention, an4
than argue that it could not a.pp~ some of the 81·ticles because ot' its natl~,

legislation. N~vertheless, t~at state f s signature ~uld.count towards·· the

mbdmum number"required to brtn'gthe Oonvention itlto force.

Mr. FRn..zER (Austria) explained, in r'eply to the, Israell representatlve,'

: that his object:!.C\n ~s un1'OZ'tunat~ly. not connected· nib' the object 61' the~'·IeraeU>
,'p~opo~~l, but ar~ae tram the t'orm'in which'it had been drafted.. Paragraph'b) '.. ,

, Mr. OlWfGE (Oanada) said that the whole question' of a Federal state'

c~e.use was a most delicate one, lolhich required very c~,::retul handllilg. '!be

Osnadlau '~rnment t"~ exPerts 'had decided that its !Delusion 1ft ..... araft
-..Convention'.s necessary -it' Oanada was to be able to a~o~da to' tnat :1ns~wnent.

He very much hoped till.'!~t the. United Kingdom. representatiVe W'OUld not press' hie;

oral emeridment'. A text such as that 'propo's~r! by, th~ Israeli representative

would not be the Canadian· Government Is t':1rst ~ice, but neverthelessoouldbe

aCQepted. He had"no objection to the kind or proced~e outlined in. theUtd.ted

langdom amendment in document A/OrmF.2/9'l; whioh prop~s~d the .addi~:i.on ot' a !leW.

'paragraph c) to the Israeli teXt.
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Bait atood woul!i con1'li~t with the provisions of the ,Austrian Constitution. He
. '.... .

.

hoped that ~·the ~ourse of the discussion it Would be possib~e to find a
, ."' . . -.

~satisfactoJ'Y- formula. ' . :, ;.'
!

" ,Hr: HERl'lENT (Belgium) doubted \olhether all Feder&J. Stat.es, represented. at
.. . . : . .

the Conference wanted the Federal State clause to be inserted~ Would it 'not' be

~Sible for Federal States to de.t~~ ~a~i1'ying th~ conve~tion untU they ~~\wi'

r~tit.Y it 'on the .~~ cond:i:"ion~ as unitary States? OtheI'Wise ur4tary- States
,

.

lfOUlcf~ when they- ratified it, ~ave insufficient in.f~J.'nI8tion about the commitments,
." ..
tnat would be Undertaken b1 Foderal States.

Mr. SHA\J (Austraiia)believ~dthat the Israeli text: should, be prefaced

bY'\some euch introdu~tory \'lOrds as 11In ,the case of, al"ederal ~r ~on-Unitary State

.thet~llow1ng provisions snould a.pply"r,

,. .~ ."';::c ~ '..

Mr, Miras (TurkeZ), Vi~e-President or the 'Conferenco. tooL the 'ChSlr.
. . i _ .

, I,:: ," ,Mr. ~~ (D~k) said that,th.e, French r~~resaBtative'had quite',

'~ght11.raisEld the problem. 01" the relation betweeg, the. Federal' State clause' and'

art1ci~ 36., ' He himseU wished to ;'aiSe another. problem, namely, that' of the, .
_'. t. .' • ~ • ~'. I

pps'sibilitY' that p~ovinciai. gOve~~smight &Pplf ,~e provisions ot an
.

~ . .' .
international instrument tor a limited period. 0,1', ~~e ~ and ,one Whieh did riot-

coincide with the p~riod of application practised bY' the Feder81 Government.· Ho
. ~. .

beU.ved that it an international inatruinent was ',to' be r'l1tified P1 a Federal St&.te.

th~t State must ratify on the..~~e'~~nditionsa=Sa'unitary Stat~,~. Obligationi'"
~

-.. • '1 a _ '. .••• ~

,'ahou1cl be binding, apart frOJlt ,reservations made at the time o:t,~:Ccesl!Ji,.on.

. . " . . . ~" ' '-.

, ,. ,

i .In supporting the incl~;Jion of a Federal State clause, he.~d sO simPlT

". .: "\.~eca.\1a,e'o£ the federal Chara<;~er of, tht: Australian Constitution., Hewas,.~ot at.,

·t.hepr~sent stage casting any 'do~bts on t .h~ powers- of' the Com1l1onwealth Govemmont

.to~pl.ement·the Con.ention should it ratify. \lith',a; federal' constitution,hoi$fel'l

one. ~duld not fo~esee the possibiUty of,'legal.''deci~ions, regarding the' extent e
. . . .

. .... ,. .



"

Mr. ROBIl~SOl~(Israel) l:!ugges.t-ed that the' Aust~ian representative's

difficulties migh~ ,~rhaps be overcome' by dr~fting Ch!lllge'SI which could'be

entrusted to ~he Stylo CoiflFlittee:o .
'.,.... ........:... ,';..:.'}:~

Turning to the French representatiye' s pOint concerning reservations.;. he Said,"

that ther~ was no posS:LbilityWhatever of'thedraft Convention giVing riseto't~''.'
systems ofreservatio~s, since ~l c~t~i~s ~erefretf,toenterreservationsqn-,:--::

... • . ' . "!,1'

every substantive artic~e whichem~odied speci~icobligationslaidupon~tates.

BothFeder~.and unitary States would be able to, take· hdvantage of thati-ight,,-. '

the legislative powers of the, federal and, stateunits~ It, was

th.e pos-aiblecontingency of a j;J.dic.ial decision concerning the powers of the

COlllll1onwealth to i;mplement, that Austra.lia was ~upporting th~ inclusion ofa '

Federal State clause in'the present Conven~ion...He regarded such a clause as- , ~

'desirable, but not as an eS~Bntial pre-requisite to the consideration ot the

CGnvention byh~stralia.

A Federal State clause had bean inserted in a number of Conventions draWBup. .
by the Inter~ationalLabour 0rganisatioll, and he had baansurpl'ised that so mf.LDT

substantive issues should have been raised in the course of the present debate,
~.- .

, although. he agreed th~t the dra1'ting of such a clause p"hh~~ t'E'll"tain'ditt:t.c\llti~

Const!tutional issues in F~dera1. States often called for settlement by' :the'court.s.-. .,;. ....

and it was difficUlt to foretell wh~t problems might ariso'~ future in 'respect

of the delimitation 'of functions between federal m1dprovinci~ governments•. Be

doubted whether the situation would be met by the .united K!ilgdQm representat.ive's

amendment. .Perhaps the COnference might consider the wording'proposed by the'

United States delegation for a Federal State clause for inclusion in the Convention
, ' .

.on the Suppression of the Traffio in' Persons and of the Exploj:~ati~nof,the

Prostitution of OthC3rs" which,Wa.s, to ba found in t-herepqrt of the Co~ssion on

Rumen Rights onfeder!l.l and colonial clauses (E!1721). In order to meet the

"French representative I s misgivings as to'the possibility of in~q~tyof

~bl1gati,p~s between Federal and ~itary States, se~t~tln7 of ar~icle 19 of ,the

Constitution of: th,e International Labour Organisation might be' taken is a model.

~~._.._~
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. .' . .

, Mr~ SOHURCH.(Switzerland) said that Switzerland Was in the same position
.~ ~ \ ". . '..... . . ...

_.... -•.._ 'F~~rB:1:~~public of ~e~any. I~ had no need 0.1: the r~de1."al ~tate, .cl~use,·.. . '.. ..' .. \

w~!S n.evert~eless inclined to, support thos~ oth~r 'Federal St~tes \,itu,ch were
- "·0.. ." , . '.' • • • • . • - ••• , : • '., • .••• ~...."

8~I~ldLng its in~lu8ion in the Convontion.,. "

," .. , ... '. "

He did not bel~eve ~at prortsion neod b~ m?de to meet the point~. thoUgh it. - .. "'. .

,was a yalid' one~ ment~oned by the Presidant' speaking as reprosentative. o~ Derunark.

It ,\;Ould be most un'-lsual for provincial goverrunents to ap~ an international. '., . .

1n8~~ent fo.r ~. different period from that adopted by the central governm.e~t.
." .' . . '. ". .

He 'could not agree with the Australian,represent.at4,.ve that the Federal; State

, Claus~ 'contain~ci in the Constitu:toion .of the International 1abour Organisation or
'.. r.. • •

in ,~e Oog.ven~io~s, adopted by that, agency should be taken as a model. Such
.. . .... '. . ..' .. '..

conventiQns .odied recommendations of So q\tite different nature 'from the
• .• .. • 1~. ..' • .. .' ••

, o'bJ..igat:1.ons which ~uJ.d ,be imposed on States bi the dra.rt Oonvention. In includil.1g
t p .• ' '... .' .' • _.t'· .. . .'" .. ., .'

J!. Feder.al State clau!s the Oonference would be breaking new ground" and it should. .
take ~he ris1(s i$erent in ~l pioneering~ork. At a' ~ater stage" legal per~eotion.

"stLS woul4 hav~ an 9pportunity of framing getter texts for inclusion in other
"'. . -. . '. ..... .' .
~st~ent.s«. ,

Mr. von TRUTzSCHLER (Federal Republic of Germany) said that the Israeli '

"PropOsal' would present no ditriculties tor th~ German Federa+ Government" which' .

. h$.Cl tull po~er~ ~ ~temat.ional affairs. ~ fact, ita position was very s1raUar
. .

to·'that. of tho' Austrian Fedoral Government" and he failed to Underet,andthe '.'

fAU8t~i~ repr.esentative ts· objeotions. He would draw his attention to· the words

nwhi.c~ 'the .F~deral· GO~rriment regards as appropriate" in paragraph a) of the "

tiraell ~ext;\,hich': should meet .the point raised by the Aust.r~an representative.

. Mr. ROOHEFORT (France) thought that t~e conclusion to be drawn "rom the
,- " .'

1e1"a81i representative's analysis of the' situation 'was that a Federal State woul.d

n~tbe~Dle 't~ make reservations to·~ article where the' possibility ofm~
reeerv.at,lons had not boen forel'(leen in article '6. .....

,- .-----_._-_.



, .
Baron van BOETZELAER (Netherlands) said tha.t he would support the

United Kingdom represent~tivel8 oral amendment to the Israeli proposal, asl t ,

'WOuld get round the difficulty caused by the fact that, the determination of th~

,delimitation ot powers as between federal and proVincial governments 'was not

within the disc1"etion of the fonner.

)fr. W.uumN (Unite~ states of ~erica)" IIa1cin& it cle~that he was'not

competent to OOiJIIlent Oft ta.e legal aspects at the proposal betore theConlerenc.,
I ' , -

said, that the United sta~., GoYemment was in favour of the- imlusion, of &. Federalci'

Ste,t- -, Je. ~cb woW.4 iD it~ judgment facilitat. -."ee ot mc>re states. ,'.
'. '. "

to t'ie ,.dvent:1on. He believecl that the text proposed by the .United States
, .. a • • • l' • . ".

delegation in the Case ot the Convention on the Suppression ot the Tratfic.in

Persons and at the ExploitatiQn 01' the Prostitution ot pthers, contained in

document 'EA721, 'very 010s817 ~es~bled th~t proposed by t1)e United Kingdom'

representativs,r and thought that it should be c~etully co~~idered.

Mr. HOARE (United Kingdan) said that, although the Canadia~ representat4!... ..' . -. ---,

had appealed to him to Withdraw his amendment, he must Point out that it had to\lRd.:
. .-.'.,

tavour both with' the Netherlands. an~ wi~ the United.~ta.~e~ representatives. ,He

would be interes'e~ to learn preeisely 'which text the ,Oanadian Government would
.-

-wish to see ~adopted.

Jij,s own objeotion to the Isra.eli proposal was nl?t only' that it left the

decision as to what action fell Within the Jurisaiction ot the federal govemm~te'
~ . . , .

:and What within ~e ·jUri~ction...ot provincial governments to the' decision, of. the' ','
central gove~~nt,'b\ltalso that it opened up the pos~bU:tty'of' a conflict

.. between' the lI'rMsions of ·the Convention and the internal legislation 01' states,'

in the event at a '~ec1eion by the federal government as to the deiimitation, ", 'o~

.1ur1sdicti~n being reversed by the. courts. That possibility ~uld be partiCUlarJ.iY
~'. : . . . . . ,'-. y ~

dangerous 1ri ca"'s where the 'delipdtation ot powers Datween central- and prov.l.nc:la:l'/
" ' '.' . , :.~ ,- ".., '.- "': -', ':.~

'govemm~~B ~s hotly con~ested. The text ,quoted on Page 6 otthe repol'~~.t't1W·'.'·

Human' Rights. Co_saion onted~ral and .colonial:clauses (E/l72l) would avoid that

danger, and'~uld leave the decidon on delimitation ot powers to the proper. . . '.'.' ". ',' . .' . .

constitutional processes~ J



Mr. CHANCE (Canada.) said that the canad1ah, delegatioh would be ,able to

, accept the Israeli :prQpos.al as amended by the United ~ingdom delegation. ~owever,

(l,S that text did not' appear ·to meet with complete approval, he suggested the

following:
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(b)' A Federal State Party to this Conv.ention shall, a.t the request
at any atherContrac'ting State transr.titted thrOUgh the
Secreta.ry-GenercLl,supply a statement' of the law and practice of
the Federation and its constituent units in regard to i:1ll1
particular provision of the Convention showing the extent to
~ich effect has been given to that pro-Vision by legisla.tive -or
other action. ll '

..
11 In the case of a. Federal or non-unitary State the following

provisionI shall apply: .

(a) With respect to those articleJ;; of thiff Convention that come
within the legislative ,j:uriscliction of the 'federal legislative
authorit, the oDligati'ons of the Federal Government shall to
~his extent be the same as t.'1.os~ parties which are not Federal

... States; , '

,(b)" \;ith re$pect to thc;>se articles 01' this Conv~ntion, that come
within ,tht. legislativo jurisdiction cif constituent states,
provinces or cc:mtons I the Federal Government shall bring suoh
articlsswith favourable recon&1enda:~ion t9 the notice 01'
appropriate authorities of stn.tes, provinces' or cantons at
theearlio.st 'possible moment;, ' , '

t ..

Mr. SHAW (Australia.) considered that the choice of the final text, should

beiett·1SO far'as possibio to· those Federal Sta.tes for whidh the inclusion, of the
~:,' ":,' '.," ...._." ~.it" " , : , . . , _ ",.: ' " .

Federal State clause "was essential.. He could subscribe either to the text

c:()n.tained in ~ho report'ot th~ Oopmis~ion on Hum.~ Rights (E!l721) or to that just

eu'tl!d.t.t.oct bj-the· Cana.di~ representa.tive. ", :'

, .,.Perhaps the,'difficulties connected with the Federal State 'clause had been

.·~gger~te~. It;'8hould be, rElFlembe1!~d th~t the purpos~ of the Convention Was not

~IlUCh t~ <presoribe mutua). obligatio~s' between~ St~t~s as to accord certain rights.
, .r"i<'>~,-~'-_:' __',,":. " , •.- .", .', '.. - :'. _ ',_. ;~~ , . ,"
:~C)retugees.,Hence; the-,goal to be admed for was to ensure tha.t' as many Sta.tes,

. a.'possible were able to implement its p~~vi~i:o~s.' .: . ,,"



Mr. HO.t\RE (Uni"ed K~gdom) said that the text jus,t sutriUtted bT. ~e. ~ ...
Canadian representativ(; was very elose in substance to hiscwn amendment, and was
acceptable to the United Kingdom d~egation.

, Mr. CHANCE. (Oanada) said that he was no~ a la\qWi he theret~e ba4

neither the knowledge nor the authority- to go into some of the detail~d ditfic~Ues'

raised by repres~ntatives". He would, however) state.in reply to the French,

represe~ta.tive that he did not believe tha.t thei.nclusion of a Feder8.1 state
clause would in any way jeopardise the effect of article 36, or that Fec:ieru'

States would take advantage of the FederalStateclaus~to formulate: special

reservations.

Hr. RocHEFORT (FrliUlce) obeer.ved that,' according to 'the interpretatiGl
"

g:lvan by the Israeli representative, the Federal State elause could not impede

the operation of the article (article,36) ooncerning reservations. .It that.
80, it should be made quite clear in the Federal State clause itself.' Otherw1ao.
the point., Which had its il'ilportance,: w:>uld' be left in some dlJUbte

,.Mr. ROCHEFORT {France} said that he haut:1ever assumed that, the .canadian

Government would try to take refuge ~ehin~ the ;Federai Sta~e elausein or~~~~oe~~
reservations which the WlitaryContractingStates WQuld be unable to make. In
certain.cases~ hO'Wever, it might happen that the Constitutionaf a State Would

• < '..

in practice prove a hinarance to the application of one of the .ar'ticlesto whi~b

, that State could enter no reserva.tion. Hould the signat.ure of such a Stts.te'. at111',
'bevalidi dsspite the tact tha.t it would iJ:lply 'areservat1on to·art3:c1es

no reservatiorl was pe:nidssible? That would constituto' a. PNolan.of.f?ct, ~cf.gt··;

law of which other~"Contracting States might long remain ignoran1i...·
I

o In .conclusion, h~ sta.ted that' the United Kingdom amendment (A/aONF~2/97)

or, proposing the addition of Do neli paTa~apb 0) to the Israeli proposal was accepta~

to him~

JUSt.

s

ot
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I,

'. . ,-.

Mr. CILlNOE (Canada) said tha.t,'the Frenoh representative. had' mentioned a
l' ' .' • "," _.. ' ~. • '. .':

pose1bUit7 Which he personally had not ~,;)ntemplated. sUrely, 'the. applioati,on .of . '

the Convention would be a question of, goodwill, and all ,Con~act1ngStatel WOUld

"t,lDdO\lbtecll7 try to car~7 '?Ut its .provisinns 'in the spirit 1nwhich -theT ~a4' ei(JleCl

it. 'In the, final analysis no contract - and least' at al:l one, such 815 the present,

1Ib,1ch.wascontsnplated 6S en a.ct ot 'humanitarian impor.tance - would be, of 8D1'

mult. wi~QUt the element of trust· and $00dwill be,tween the part1es."
;.

The PRESIDPllT, speaking as representa.tive ~t Denmark, reaffirmed hill

oQn~er~,that thepi-onndal .goverriinents 'of, a Federal,9.tate ~gbtmake: speoial .

.reservations 'to certain articl~s of the Convention independent of those made' by,

thetederal' ~ov~rnm.ent.For eXample~ the 'Nazi..,movem~n~ had started in one German
pro.moe. It was oonceiva.ble that .had the draft Convention been 1n' force a~ that

" ,t.1me:thegovernment of ~ha.t particular province might have entered a reserVation

on. ~ca.e 3, enabling it to pass discriminatory' legislation. That was the kind

ot ~ontiingency. which, he believed, ought to be taken into account•. The question

'~bablY' savoured of the academil~ at the present moment, but it was necessary to

~.J1s1&te for' possible 'eventu.alities. •

.
" Mr. CHANCE (Canada) th9Ught ~~ the question just raised, we~t be.fond'

i~o ."ope ,of the 'present discussion.. He felt that, it could only serve to
" , ',' - I

oojp,uca\e fUrther an aireac:l7 complicated matter, and 'appealed too the Danish

:!.~4eielatlon'not to pursue 'the point. ...:
. -- ~-

,,' .' 'l'he PRESIDiNT, sPeaking as representative ot Denmark, said ·that it 'Was

'tar.,tromhis intention to introduce irrelevant difticulties, but be must Diairitain,

'·.~t'the" -application of a conventi~n by provincial: g~vernments m~st be coriSist~t
7~tll·tIle act.iontalcen bl'~ the federal governm~nt of the 'same state. otherwise,

f;,·t1I.Pl'0v1:nc*al,gover~entsmight seize the opport~ty to' evade> some. 'ott.he1r
r:,.qb).1gatlons. .

(
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Mr. CFLJIJCE'{Canada) said tha.t he did not feel quallfiedtoenter into
,

a discussion on an issue so delicate astho relations between the centr~

government and constituent governrr~nts in a Federal State,

- !lir. ROCHEFORT (France) ft:'lt that the question 'of reciprocal C?bligation '

was of greater importance than the J\ustralian l'e'present,ati"le seemed ,to think. It "

un!tarY' Stat.es wished to have coinphte Lnformatd.on on' the Federal State clause,

itw~s because the qu-astion was a serious one. Inequalities of obligations would.-
I -

result in inequ~ities in status !.or rerugeea, and hence in a. drift of refugees

from cortain countries to othere, Would the States Which had aninter,est in.th$

Federal State cla.use hav~ any objection to the introduction'into t,hat clause,
.. :.-

at an appropriate point, of the words, "without prejUdice to the application of _

the provisions of article 36"?

At the-suggestion of the PRESID~Tj

,it '\.;~~:r.~~q~.9...~J~~_i.ur:.t·P.~.r_.c..9p~.~c;@.Wi0!ts.J~._qe Fed!.ra1 State cla.use.,

until th~ nextrnee~!!!r.~

"

'.
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